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No 53 -First Ses No. 157 ] •BLL.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Toronto and
Georgian Bay Canal Company.

W IEREAS an Act was passed in the nmneteenth and twentieth Preamble.
years of Her Majesty': Reign, chapteied 118, whereby the

Toronto and Georgian Bay Canal Company was incorporated,
and Thomas Clarkson and twen-y-seven otheis were constituted

5 Piovisional Directois theieof, And whereas, Fiancis H. Medealf,
A M. Smith, M P P, Thomas R. Ferguson, M P.P., Frederie
C Capreol and Henry Fowler, have, by petition, represented
that of the persons se incorporated and constituted PiovIsional Di-
rect9as, some have snce deceased, othirs have depaited and

10 removed their residence out of this Province, others of then
have, from vahious causes, become unable to act as such Provis.onal
Directors, and the iemamnder of them, or a majority of them, are
desui ous of bemng reheved from their office as such Pronsional Directors ;
And whereas the said Francis 1H Medcalf, A. M. Smith, M P.P.,

15 Thomas R. Ferguson, M.P.P, Frederie C. Capreol and Henry Fowler
have, by their said petition, also prayed that amendments may be
made te the said Act of 1ncoiporation, by which they may be
appointed and constituted Provisonal Drectors for the purpose of
carymng nto effect the piovisions of the said Act, in the room and

20 stead of the peisons named thercmn, and have and enjoy all the rights
and powers conferied upon the Piovisional Diiectors apponted by the
said Act; And whereas the accomplshment of the object contemplated
by the Company is of the utnest importance to the commercial and
gencial inteiests of this Piovnce at large, and it is expedient that the

25 piayer cf the petitioneis he gianted; Therefoie, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows

1 Se mucli of the said Act nmetecnth and twentieth YEctoria. Chap-
t:i one hundîed and eighteen, as may be macnsistent with o lepug-

30 naut to the provisions of this Act shall be and is hereby repeaied.

2 The said Fiancis II Medcalf, A M. Smith M.P P.. Thomas Certain per-
R. Fei guson, M P P, Fi edete C Capreol, W D Ardagh William snsPPoa
McClain, Wilson Stoddai t, Angus Mor Ison, M P P., and Henry Fowler, Pro2 on-
shall be and are hei eby apponted Pi ovisional Directors of the Toronto

35 and Georgian Bay Canal Company incorporated by the Act above cited
in the place and stead of the persons appointed by the twentieth section
of the sid Act, te manage the affans of the Company and generally te
pel form ail the duties and to o nvested with all the powers sct forth in
the qaid section conferi ed thereby upon the Provisional Directors therein

40 mentioned, and to hold office until an election of Directors shall
be made, as heienafter piovided, and it shall and may be lawful for
them, the said Provisonal Directors, te resign their ofice as such

[1865.



Provisional Directors, or to add to their number by the choice or
appomtment of another or other Provisional Director or Directors to
co-operate with, and assist them, in the management of the afairs of
the said Company

Extent ofland 3 The number of acres of land which the said Company shall at 5
te be pur-
chasedb, the any time hold by purchase shaHl not exceed five hundred thousand
Company aci es, exclusive of such land as may be granted to them by the Govern-
limited ment And the Governor in Council may grant to the said Company

any waste or marsh lands along the hne of the proposed Canal or
el:ewhcie that he may think fit to grant 10

Capital Stock 4. The capital stock of the said Company may be extended to ten
ar 1in- millions of pounds curi ency or forty millions of dollars, and the books of

subserption therefor may be opened at such places in this Province or in
Great Brtamn, and at sneh time after the passmg of this Act as the Pro-
visional Dii ectors heren -amed sha appoint, and all persons (subjects 15
of Her Majesty or others) may subserbe for any number of shares
withm the amount of the said capital stock.

Elecion et 5 So soon as one m'lion pounds of the said capital stock shaH have
Director. been subscrbed, it sha and may be lawful for the subscribers thereof,

or a majort3 of themr, to call a meeting of such subscribera for the 20-
purpose of electing five Directors. who shall constitute a board to manage
the affairs of the said Company, and at such meeting and all meetings
of the Shareholders, every subscrber for shares shaHl have a number of
votes corresponding te the number of his or her shares, that is to say:
one vote for every share so held by him or her. 25

1tstes of tel] 6 The Directors of the said Company sha and may estabhsh and
regulate, from time to time, such rates of toll as shall be paid in respect
of ali ships, bote, barges, rafts, timber, vessels and other craft usmg
the navigation of the proposed Canal, or any part thereof, and m
respect of all the cargoes or loadmg of the same, and sha annually, if 30
required, exhibit to either branch of the Legislature an account of the
tolls collected upon the said navigation, and of the sums expended in
keepmg the sane in repair, and also of the goods, wares and mer-
chandise of every description transported upon the same; Provided
always, that if, at any time, after the expiration of three years from 5
the time of the opening of the said navigation, the Legislature siall
deem the tollb thereon to be excessive, it shall be lawful for them to
reduce the same to such standard as they may thmk just; Provided
always, that the same shall not be reduced so as to produce less than
ten pounds per centum on the capital actually expended upon the said 40
navigaion or canal

a ®f refùs- 7 In case of neglect or refusal to pay any toll or dues on the value
of any danage done to any part of the said navigation or canal by any
vessel ci claft using the saie, the officer or officers appoînted by the
Company for the collection of the same, sha bave pouer to sue for 45
and recover the same in his or their own name, m any Court of comn-
petent jurisdiction, and may seize and retain al such vessels or craft,
or their cargoes, or any portion thereof, and hold and retain the sanie
until al] lawful tolls, dues, rates and damages which ought to be paid
in respect thereof. have been fully paid and satisfied. 50



9. All persons whomsoever shall bave full liberty to uào the said Who my une
Canal and the rivers and lakes forming portions theroof, with any the Canal.
shils, boats, schooners, rafts, vessels or craft suitable for the navigation
thercof; also to use the towing-paths theroof with horses for drawing

5 and hauling such ships, boats, vessels or craft, upon the payment of
such rates and dues as- shall bo established by the said Company as
aforesaid.

V. The said rates, tolls and dues shall be paid to such person or Where andto
persons, and at such place or places, near to the said Canal, in such lihom toua

10 m'nner and under such regulations as by·the by-laws of the said Com- 'haU bo pald.
pany shall be directed, and in case of neglect or refusal to pay the
same, or any part thereof, to the person orpersons authorized to receive
the sanie, the said Company may sue for and recover the sanie i any
Court of competent jurisdiction ; and may also seize and retain all such

15 ships, boats, vessels, rafts or craft, or the cargoes thereof, or' any part
thereof, in respect of which the said rates, tolls or dues shallbeiimposed
and detain.the same until payment thereof.

11®. The time limited for the éompletion of the work of the proposed rimeror com.
Canal shall be and hereby is extended to ton years from and after the PIetIon of the

20 date of the piassing of this Act. worko.

DU. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act. Publie Act


